
Daily.

Mrs. B. F. H
night from where she has
spent Bome time.

Mrs. L.
' Grey will arrive home this

on the boat, after a visit with
re" '.tivea in

rs. L. E. Crowe was for
on the train this She

. amain for a few days.

and Mra. Robt. Maya, Jr., re- -t

fi'?d last night from where
tin., have spent the past week.

Mies Doltie who ha8 been
here for

will return to her home in Seattle
' ',

Mr. Smith is to his
home being taken ill this

caused from
the past few weeks.

night Mra. Jos. De
Misa De Forest and Master Fulton will
leave over the Union Pacific route for

111., where they will for
. some time.

Mo lday's Dolly.

Mra. Frank Huot last night
from r visit with her in

E. B. cf the
Iron is in the city today

his
Misa Alice Hcot left for to-

day, where Bhe will join Mr. and Mra.
R. W. Barter on a trip to

Misa in this city
from and has

a in Thb
office.

Miss of in
the city and has

a in E. store
'until after the . ,

J B. Goit last night from
Hood where he has been for the
past three weeks on a tour.
He wiil leave soon for Moro, where tie
has been to do come survey
ing in that

Mr. E. a man
fro at arrived in the city last

and suent the dav the
of his Mrs. D. J.

He tias been
(he

This Mr. and Mrs. Jameb
B akenev left for where Mr.

will enter the For
eome reason hia leg, which waa broken
early in the did not seem to
knit as it should have and it is now
feared it will have to be broken aud set

Dally.

G. E Is a

M. Moran and
from

wife are over today

G. to hia home
in

Geo. C. of the Great
is at the

H. is a visitor from
He reports the roads fairly good.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill will leave this
for a abort visit in

W. H. H. Dufur and wife, and Geo.
are in from Dufur

T. A. and Ed went to
this on a

trip.
Roacoe Oaks, a man well

known here, is in town today in the in-

terest of hia
Mra. Smith last

from and Dr.
jenru tf 'iil

M-- x M. Weil, who is more
to the city than any

on the road, is in the
city

C. L. Mix and
agents for the Hi are in town

This has four agents
on the road.

W. A. wife and ar-
rived in the city from

and left this to the
winter in San Diego. Calif.

Pelton and
who have been in
of this

to their homes in Gold Hill,

is np from Hood River
today. will not be

to return to as the boys
are to be out; but may go as
far aa San

A Sweet Story.

to tho is
the maxim ; but there are
to the rule at A. where are
sweets for If you think

isn't just step into
his etore aud see the ad-

vance There are canes
every place,

and for treea in
every The
of these ia thit they are than
they have ever been from one to ten
cents a piece. Beside yon find
that'll make your mouth water, and if
you want to your young lady
friend on send her a box of

mixed
The of all times will

merry if you fail to call at the
.

less

Late to bed and early to rise,
a man for hia home in the skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early
the pill that makes life and better
and wiser. Drng Co.

Do not fail to call and get
A sale

on hats, hats
and baby at & Wilson

- - -
f.

For the best results
For sale by

use
the

be

the Vive

tf
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PERSONAL MMIIOH PROFESSIONALS. Notice Pinal Account.

Saturday's

Laoghlin returned
Portland,

evening
Portland.

pasnser
P:-i:.- morning.

Portland,

McFarland,
visiting relatives several weeks,

to-

morrow.
French confined

today, morn-in- n,

probably over-anxie- ty

during
Tomorrow Forest,

Decatur, remain

returned
daughters Port-

land.
Norton, secretary Oakland

Works, repre-
senting company.

Portland

California.
Shelton arrived Sat-

urday evening Porland.
accepted poEition Chboniclb

Ashley, Portland, arrived
Saturday evening ac-

cepted position Jacobsen's
holidays.

returned
River,

surveying

summoned
vicinity.

Boucher, newspaper
Missouri,

eveuinsr visiting
family cousin, Cooper.

vieiting relatives through
Willamette valley.

morning
Portland

JBlakeney hospital.

summer,

again.
Tuesday's

visitor.
Thompson Sherman county

Klickitat.
Chamberlain returned

Sherman county today.
Mellott, Northern,

registered Umatilla.
Frayer Antelope.

evening Waeco.

Johnston today.
Hudson Sharp

Portland morning business

traveling

company.
French returned

evening Portland, reports
improving.

perhaps
ueicuuied com-
mercial traveler

today.
Whitney Proctor,

Minietrels,
today. company

Booth, daughter
yesterday Prine-vil- le

morning spend

MesBrs. Sisemore prom-
inent cattlemen Ne-
braska disposing pattle, returned
morning
Southern Oregon.

Walter Dickey
Walter probably re-

quired Manila,
mastered
Francisco.

"Sweets Sweet," generally
exceptions

Keller's,
everyone.

ChristmaB coining,
confectionery

agents. candy
galore, fringing available

decorations Christmas
possible contrivance. beauty

cheaper

candies

please
Christinas,

Keller's French candies.
merrieet

Bakery.
Oregon

prepares

Riser,
longer

Snipes-Kinerfll- y

onrprlceeon
Christmas millinery. Ubristmaa

trimmed feathers, walking
bonnets Campbell

millinery parlors.

Camera,
Pharmacy.

Postoffice

THE 14, 1898.

winITED

TIE EXCELLENCE OF SIBCf OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also'
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fiq Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original : remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Califorsia Fiq --Syrup Co.
only;-a knowledge of that ' fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pak
ties. The high standing of the Caxi-Forx- ia

Fro Slurp Co. with the medi-
cal profession,' and-- the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. ' It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

Si FKASCISCO. Cat,
toriSVTLI.E. Ky. KEW TORE. N. T.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Charity begins at home, but ithonld
be allowed to visit the neighbors.

The Vive Camera is the best in use.
For sale by the Postoffice Pharmacy, tf

Among womankind, Mrs. Grundy is
the kind of a woman who ia none tco
kind.

A. M. Williams & Co's. Christmas
epecial sale of mens and boys suits ia
now on.

"Pluck is the secret of success in Wall
street." "Well, I'll give yon $10,000 if
yon'll teach me your method of pluck-
ing."

Dressmaking and plain sewing by the
Misces Hoilis at Mrs. Stone'a residence
on Federal street. Dec8-- 4t

If you feel like shaking "a friend in
trouble, let it be hia hand that you
shake.

Nothing more suitable for a Christmas
present than a cyclone camera. From
$3.50 to $50. Dounell'a drugstore.

Time improves everything but worn err--;

they, of course, have been perfect from
the beginning.

Pretty bonnets make pretty Christ-
mas presents for the children. Call an
see the line of children's goods at the
Campbell & Wilson millinery parlors.

Beauty may be only ekin deep, but it
invariably manages to get a seat in a
crowded car.

At Keller's, gum dropF, 5 cents per
pound ; lumps and drops, 8 cents ; fancy
mixed cindy, 122 cents; daisy mixed,
124 cents; Christmas mixed 10 cents.
Other candies and nuts in proportion.

A Moralizer How weak one is and
bow easily one yields to temptation ! A

Husband I should say so. My. wife
went to an auctiou last week to buy a
stove and she bought a refrigerator.

This week special doll sale, china dolls
4 cents; kid body dolls, 10-1-

24 39 cents ; dressed dolls, 4
cents. Big reduction on our whole holi-

day line most complete in this city.
Jacobsen Book & Music Co.

"Say," asked the cheerful idiot, "was
it Poe, Tennyson or Longfellow who
wrote that ode to the laundry girls?"
"Perhaps you are alluding to Hood's
'Song of the Shirt,' " said the literary,
boarder. "No," said the cheerful idiot,
"I mean that one about 'wring out, wild
belles."

READ EVERY ARTICLE.

Here's What Ton Want
Present.

for Christmas

Harry C. Liebe at 170, Second street
in the Vogt block, carries a full line of
ladies'jgentlemeo'and boys' watches in
eolid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel;
lorgnette, silk, vest and fob chains.
Chain bracelets, shirt studs, scarf and
tie pins, brooches, link and lever but
tons, collar buttons, loctetu and emblem
charms, 18-4- Ropers Bros', knives, fork
and spoons; chocolate, tea and coffee,
child's, and smoking sets ; cracker jrs,
berry, bon bon and butter dishes, bread
and pin trays; napkin rings, berry
spoons, sugar shells, butter, bread, cake
and pie knives; manicure and toilet sets.
Rings of all sizes and descriptions, nail
files, book marks, paperknives, Salve
jars, and numerous other , Sterling eiiver
novelties; wood, bronze and iron clocks,
souvenir spoon9. Spectacles - fitted to
euit. 13-t- f

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of. waste matter. De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bili
ousness, inactive Liver ana clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause rjnusea. Snipes-Kmersl- y

Drug Co.

Oregon Viavi Compan)T,

Office hours,
2 to 4 p. m- -

Branch Office

Kootn 7, over French's Bank.

Charlutte F. Enbeits.
Local Manager.

W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher of Vocal Culture.
Slghe Reading and Harmony.

- Studio at Residence. Cor. 6th and Liberty,

Intesgtlou ollsitei. THE DALLES. OB.

Ja; sturdevant,
Dentist.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone fi, - THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS, '
Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeond 8treet, T1IK DALLES, OP.EGON.

JOLLIE V- - O'LEARY,

- Art Studio.
Room 3, Chapman BIock.

China pnintine a specialty.

J-- GEISENDORFFEll

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 Vottt Block

FRED. W.WILRON,
ATTORN E T LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON,
Oflice over First Nat Bank.

B 8 HUNTINGTON K 8 WILSON
& WILSON,HUNTINGTON AT LAW,

THE DALLES, .OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

Regulator Line- -

Tie Dalles. Fortlani and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sits. Replatord Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, Sunday.

Are tou going ' OR TO

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the

Southern and. Northern trains;
arriving in The Dales In time

to take the East-boun- d train.
For farther apply to

J. N. Agent,
Oak Street Dock. Oregon,

Or W C. Gen. Agt.,
The Dalles. Orego

l mos.

DOWN THE YA1LEI

EASTERN OREGON?

passengers

outgoing East-boun-

passengers

information
HARNEY,

Portland,
ALLAWAY,

GENERAL V

Ottmiifis
'

...AND... j

HOISBSfiOfilS.

P Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jefferson. Phone 159

irWk tAt V ia rfW 7 jJV.

i

;

TfV tV

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A ENERAL BANKING BOS1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on York, Chicago,
St. Louis,' San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various point
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections at ail points on fav-
orable .

ins GGmmDia PacKinoGo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

1

New

made
terms.

HAMS & BACON
i)RIEB BEEF. ETC.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Oliva lisping,
deceased, has tiled his final account and
report in said estate with the County Cleik for
Wasco County, Oregon, aud that Monday the 2d
day of January, 1899, at 10 o'clock, a. m., has
been tix-- as the time and the couuty court
rxjm t'Lthe county court house, in Dalle" City,
Wasco County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
place for hearing said final account.

All persons interested ii said estate are herebv
notified to be and spues r at said time and place
and show cause why said account, f h uld not be
in all tmngs, auowea, raunea, uprovea ana
confirmed, and an order be trace discharging
said administrator ana mi Doc-.ine- - .

ther liability iu said trust.
Viii. MICHELL,

Administrator of the estate of Oliva EspiDg,
deceased.

TAEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR. United
XJ States Laud Oflice. The Dalles, Oregon, Au-
gust 19, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the
oraer ot tne rresiaent ot January ;i, lb'M,

reserving the follnwinir desfirined
tracts or parcels of land, for the use of a boat-railw-

between The Dalles and Celilo, on the
south side of the Columbia river, hns been re-
voked. Said tracts, described aslollows: One
tract situated in the SW of Sec. 31, T. 2 N., R.
14 E., containing about four and one-hal- f acres
(no other description). The other tract in the
NWJ4, Sec. 21, T. 2 N., K. 15 E., containing about
one-na- n oi au acre, paruzuiarn aesenrjea as

Beginning at tne northwest corner of
said section 21. and running thence in a south
erly direction along the west boundary line of
saia section ii, oue nnnarea ana seventy UU)
feet to a point on said boundary line; thence in
a straight line to a point on the north boundary
line of sold section 21. distant two hundred and
sixty (200) feet in an easterly direction from the
point ot Beginning; ana tnenre in a westerly
direction along the north boundary line of said
section 21 to the point of beginning. Said tracts
are therefore res tore' I to the pnblic domain, and
are subject to disDObul the snme as other public
lands. By order of the Hon. Commissioner.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, August 19, 1898.

JAY V. LUCAS, Regiter.
ang24-- l OTIS PATTKRSON. Receiver

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed executor of the Inst
will and testament ot Sarah McAtee, deceased,
by ssid will and by order of the county court for
Wasco county. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
the same to me, with the proper vouchers tbere--
tor, at me omce oi nuntingion wuson, i ne
Dalles, Oregon, within six months irom the
date of this notice. Iuohas Norval,
Novl6-i- . Executor.

NOTICE.

U. S. Lakd OFFtcfi, The Dalles, Ob.,
KOVEXBEB, 23, 1893.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Frank C. Wilson against Uustave A. Brock-ma- n

for abandoning his homestead entry, No.
4949, dated Oct. 21, 1893, upon the WV hex sec
tion twenty-tw- o and the N Nl section
twenty-seve- township five south, range ten
easr, W. M. in Wasco county, Oregon, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry, and said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
oflice on the 10th day of January, 1899, at 10
o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning saia auegea aoanaonment.
11 30-- i - JAY F. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Officb, Vancouver, Wash.,)

November, 26, 1898. i
Notice is herebv eiven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said pi oof will be made before W. B. Pres-b- y,

United States Commissioner for Distr'ct of
Washington, at nis omce in uoiaendale, Wash-
ington, on Friday, January 6th, 1899, viz:

Gntav Herman Kohne,
Homestead Entry No. 8119, for tho 8 of thep.,ana oi tne n secuou ejeven, town-
ship three north, of ranee thirteen. East W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culliva icn
of said land, viz:

Angust Campbell, David K. Cla k, of Hartland
Washington, Wen Jel Leidl, (jeorge G. Lindsey,
oi uoiaenaaie. nagmngrou.

0 i W. R. Dunbar, Resrlstpr,

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office, The Ob., I

December. 12. 1893. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that ssid proof will be made before the
ana neceiver at me uaues, Oregon, on
ruesaay, January Z4, 1899, viz;

Lewis A. Sears.. The Dalles.
Homestead Applicnion No. &310, for the NW,

'v4 Becu.nai, iowosmpt norm, iacge n,
EastV. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
Continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles. Oresron:
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon: Henry
Ryan, of The Dalles, Oregon; Andrew McCabe,
oi xne Dalles, uregon.

Jav P. Lucas, Register.

1

Dalles,

Register

..GflJIS. FHflffi..

Buteheps

and psxvmevs

Exchange. .
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Coiae in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sanduuiehes
of ail Kinds always on hand.

i. 8. SCHINK,
President..

i
H. M. BEAL ,

Cashier- -

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES -- . - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check..

Collections made and proceeds prompt!;
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraph u Exchange sold os
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
OIREOTOKS. I

D. P. THOX1-80N- . J no. S. Scbbrck,
Et. M. WiiAlAita, Geo. A, Liebe.

H. M. Bzalu

01
!j

W
H laO!

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on -

: E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles,vOr.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cat this out and forward it with $1.00 io The Inter Ocean Pub. Co., Chicago, HI.)

gaJtgrj,i-wMggjCCT-a- AwstersinsF&ne!

THE INTER OCEAN PUB. CO:

I herrhji accept the invitation to become member of the Home Health
close herewilh one dollar to pay for one year's subscription to

The Wei J:i Inter Ocean, which, I understand, enliths me to life member-
ship, itc-tr- number, and copy of Volume of the Home Health Club
books (price, $1.00) free of expense.

Name....

Town City.

Street No.

State .

One of the most practical and beneficial courses of study ever offered to its
readers by any newspaper. Not only are there series of practical lessons In
paper each week, bat the subscriber is presented, free of expense, with a beauti-
ful cloth-boun- d book, worth one dollar, besides a life membership in the great
club. Subscribe at once and get the special lessons now being published.

E
c

jg. j. tij

a

a
a a 1

omir to tfye propt
Slowly, bnt surely, J. H. Cross with a magnificent stock of staple

and fancy groceries. His constant and enormous daily sales gives evi-
dence ot satisfaction to the people. In connection with his splendid gro-
cery trade, he does a marvelous Hay, Grain and Feed business. lie
carries in stock

Oat Hay
Wheat Kay,

Barley Hay,

Timothy Hay,
Wild Grass Hay,

Alfalfa Hay.
Baled Straw, Wheat, Eye, Barley, Oate,' Corn, Buckwheat, Roll Bar-

ley, Middling, Shorts, Bran and Shorts and Lite Bran.
He also has the largest and best assortment of garden and grass seeds

in Eastern Oregon. Experience has demonstrated the wisdom of fall
planting in many lines of seeds, such as onion, turnip, lettuce, spinach,
peas and others. He deals in Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese.

Also daily buys and eells fresh eggs. All orders intrusted to bis care
will t filled with fidelity and dispatch and delivered free to any part of
the city.' Thankful to the public for their confidence and patronage in
the past will endeavor by fair dealing to merit continuance of the same.

Cor. Second and Federal Sts.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Retail

J. H. CROSS.

C. J. STOBlilJSLG- -

Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.)

IMPORTED COGNAC from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)

AL IIOEBIA IEaEEIIS from $3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 yeara old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottle.
Imported Alo and Porter.

118 15

JOBBERS IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

A. AD.
The Or.

$0.90.

21 of
for 10c

or

1

or 3

a

a

A. Ad. KELLER,
...THe Renowiioii Gia Oro Fino Saloon...

90 Second St., second door from Court.

October

IN

KELLER
Dalles,

worth checks
good drink.

cigar.

ceTwitrieachpurchase

iascoia

and

THE DALLES, OREGON
Tom Burke's

Specialty in Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Best Domestic Liquors, Wines and Cigars.

The Lamest and Best of Angust Buchler
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

Agent for the.Swiss Pnb. Co., New York.

rehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?u kinds.

Headquarters for Grain, an kinds.

Headauarters for Bran, Shorts, StSx"
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour.

Homestead Whiskey

Rolled

This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
nan eierv sank in guaranteed to eive satisfaction.

CTa dc.II nnr onnrla lnsrnr than anv house in the trade, and if von don't think eo
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

F- - S. GlWlflG,
BLACKSMITH and WA6QNMAKER.

Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.
Second and Langhlin Streets,

THE DALLES, - - --
.

- - OREGON.


